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1783. chief>s ask assistance. Captain Nelles and Mr. Hlaro had arvdto
oeot warriors for Oswogo. Tiioy had Ioft but returnod byti

news. The. enemy is reported te number 1,000. The ehif
expeot to attack them in thre days. (The. letter is vague.)Page 346

Jannary 23, Qaptain John Johnston te Butler. The. apçproach of the robols
Thay-las caiisod confusioD among the. Indians; tley were discoverod by'

biniters at Cauhaughto, noar Shimonga, firlng being heard near
Tioga. Word was sent to Sorvos, and the. huters disoovered 500or
1,000 mon near Caub auto. Tii. ndians bog assistanceand amnin
tion. Siiould the. one my approach, every village wil b. burned te
prevent them~ roaping any benefit froni the. corni, of whioh there isa£
large quantity. The. warriors will maroii to meet the. eufniy.
Sonding off the.womon and children te Buffalo Orook. Asoui
expeotod back witii a report, on whome roturn a runiner willb
sent. 4

Janway 26, Iaottridgetothesmre. Forwarding (aptain Joinston's letter. Th~ie
Toica obiefs waxit ammnition. Dockatader with two hundred warr1r

js te leave in the morning te moet tiiq eo.my. 9
Februa.q 5, Bnulr te MKathews. Transmittirng Dr. GuthiirIos application~ for

EIP4 allowance fo>r attending loyalists and farmers.Rcmeigbs
requeat .liould b. granted for reasens given.35

(*uthrIe's application, of saine date, follows. 351
March12, athows te 1BqtIor. Ris iixcolbonoy will make soe co>mpeiisa.

Quebee. tien te Dr. Gutlrie, but details of the. service mius>t b. given and
arh 1, Sm te, the. sanie. Has laid bef'ore Hie Excellenocr the. report

of the agabe change in Indian ffairs. He wup net soihd
a1t the. alu i the mids of thIi. n rmcue ttd n a

Inomto respecting Teon c' omsinhsbe ett

monts; if they could got land man wol e manhr (igr)
The. oad tth weveXIile Cree n etadt aeBi r


